ABLE Home Health Care, LLC

5 River Road Suite 142
Wilton CT 06897

Phone: (646)206-1296 Ext
Fax: (888)761-5161
Toll Free: 
TD Phone: 

Corporation Type: For Profit Corp
Director Name: Jamie Zeppernick
E-Mail: ablehhc@gmail.com
People Served: 0

Contact:
Contact Phone: 
Contact Email: 

Web Address: www.ablehhc.com

The agency is qualified to provide the services listed below:

☑ Adult Companion
☑ Individualized Day Supports
☐ Adult Day Health
☑ Individualized Home Supports
☐ Assisted Living
☐ Interpreter Services
☑ Clinical Behavioral Support Services
☐ Live In Care Giver
☐ Community Living Arrangement
☐ Nutrition
☐ Continuous Residential Supports
☑ Personal Supports
☐ Group Day Supports
☑ Respite
☐ Health Care Coordination
☐ Supported Employment
☐ Independent Support Brokers
☐ Transportation

Towns Served:

ANDOVER       ANSONIA       ASHFORD       AVON       BARKHAMSTED       BEACON FALLS       BERLIN
BETHANY       BETHEL        BETHLEHEM    BLOOMFIELD   BOLTON         BOZRAH          BRANFORD
BRIDGEPORT    BRIDGEWATER   BRISTOL       BROOKFIELD   BROOKLYN       BURLINGTON     CANAAN
CANTERBURY    CANTON        CHAPLIN       CHESHIRE     CHESTER        CLINTON         COLCHESTER
COLEBROOK     COLUMBIA      CORNWALL     COVENTRY     CROMWELL      DANBURY         DARIEN
DEEP RIVER     DERBY         DURHAM        EAST GRANBY  EASTON         EAST HADDAM     EAST HAMPTON
EAST HAVEN    EAST LYME     EAST WINDSOR  EASTFORD     EASTON         ELLINGTON       ENFIELD
ESSEX         FAIRFIELD     FARMINGTON   FRANKLIN     GLASTONBURY   GOSHEN          GRANBY
GREENWICH     GRISWOLD     GROTON        GUILFORD     HADDAM         HAMDEN          HAMPTON
HARTFORD      HARTLAND      HARWINTON    HEBRON        KENT           KILLINGLY       KILLINGWORTH
LEBANON       LEDYARD       LISBON        LITCHFIELD   LYME           MADISON         MANCHESTER
MANSFIELD     MARLBOROUGH   MERIDEN       MIDDLEBURY   MIDDLETOWN    MIDDLETOWN     MILFORD
MONROE        MONTVILLE     MORRIS        NAUGATUCK    NEW BRITAIN    NEW CANAAN      NEW FAIRFIELD
NEW HARTFORD  NEW HAVEN     NEW LONDON   NEW MILFORD  NEWINGTON    NEWTOWN         NORFOLK
Information provided by the provider describing their agency:

Please visit our website for detailed information www.ablehhc.com

Our Mission
ABLE Home Health Care is a supportive services agency that provides reliable, quality care for individuals with developmental disabilities. ABLE staff members work to ensure your loved one receives the best, most trusted care available while providing you with assistance and respite as needed. As a family owned and operated healthcare provider, our dedication to your family means the most individualized care possible. We pledge to respect and honor your individual needs and to encourage those we serve towards self-determination and independence.

Our Services
ABLE Caregivers provide you and your loved one with services you can count on. ABLE Caregivers strive everyday to deliver exceptional professional service. ABLE Caregivers are: licensed, bonded and insured. All staff are current in training standards as required by the Department of Developmental Services in the State of Connecticut. ABLE Caregivers are rigorously screened and experienced in the delivery of the services listed above. We look forward to speaking with you.
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